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his eyes and ears open for some

Bnej City News thing he has beeji told to watch r
My thoughts flashed back to a

long-ag- o time before I knew my fa-

ther's identity, when faithful Jim,
My Heart and My Husband

ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of
" Revelations of a Wife'

doubting the motives of the "Ques- -
ter Jrom Broadway, had done some
sleuthing on his own account, had
thrown the searcher for me off the

Have Koot innt It Beacon Press
Vaeama CI m Burgsss-Orando- n Co

Plan Dinner Dance The Univer-
sity club will hold a dinner dance
at their club house Saturday eve-

ning.
Two Couples Married Miss Pearl

Cook and Alfred Brott and MyraH.
Jackson and Gustave E. Olson were
married by. .Rev. Charles W. Sav-idg- e.

To Elect Officers Omaha Lodge

s
The Practical Christmas Gift Store of Omaha

One Minute

Store TaU(

"Quit a number ( years
ago my father presented me
with aa overcoat for a
ms gift Just to show that
I didn't forget I'm going to
return the compliment this
year. Show me the best you
have.' said a customer.

ARE YOU ENJOY-
ING GREATER NE-
BRASKA CHRIST-HA- S

SERVICE T

track, and had come to me with his
knowledge afterward.

"I am sure he is equal to any
task you wish to set him," I said
with conviction in my voice.

"Do you imagine he will think it
No. 14, Degree of Honor, will elect
officers for the ensuing . year at a
special meeting to be held Friday
evening In Crounse hall, opposite

The Strange Question Lillian
Asked About Jim.

I felt a weight roll from my spirits
at Lillian's words, mystified even
though I was by the tangle of cir-
cumstances surrounding M i 1 ' y
Stockbridge's death, in which I felt
myself involved. But Lillian's
briskness and enthusiasm in tackling
the affair electrified me. Her man-
ner made me think involuntarily of
Dicky's comment upon her long ago.

"Give pld Lil 'some mystery to
solve," he said, "and she . puts her
nose in the air like a bird dog, and
the devil help the person 'she goes
after."

That Lillian had evolved some
definite theory from my account of

vthe postomce. . '
HesDerlan Eiicamnmcnt to Meet
Hesperian -- encampment. No. 2, I.

necessary to tell Katie nis errands r
Her voice expressed the recognition
of Katie's volatile garrulity, which
is so characteristic of my little maid.

"Not if you tell him the necessity
for not doing so," I returned.

"Is he where you can lay your
hands on him now?"

"Yes, I think so." ;

"Do you mind calling him in here
right iway?" , 1

'Not in the least." I answered,
but as I rang the bell for Katie I

O. O. F., will hold its last meeting
for 1919 Thursday. The royal pur-
ple degree will be conferred upon
a large class of candidates.

enough to know that, when I get
through with this, thing here'll be
a red herring across the trail that
will lead that dead woman's family

who, incidentally, I'll wager, "arc
pretty nearly as batty as she was
clear to Timbuctoo. Nay, nay, my
love, trust your Lillian." --

, Jim is Needed.
I laughed. I would have defied the

most confirmed misanthrope on the
planet to have done otherwise at her
impudent, flamboyant conceit, which,
of course, I knew to be assumed
only for the express purpose of put-
ting me in good humor. ,

But-- I also knew that beneath the
words lay a very real truth. If Lil-
lian were confident that she could
get that desk into the house without
comment it behooved me to 'sit
tight," as Dicky would say, and
watch her do it.

"How dependable is Jim?" she
asked next.

"There's no limit to his absolute
loyalty," I replied, thinking of the
many times Jim had shown his grati-
tude 'fpr the care we had taken of
Katie in his absence "at the front."

"I don't mean that. Has he the
brains to lie discreetly and to keep

Annual Church Bazar The wom

permitted . myself a wondering

en of the Reorganized Latter Day
Saints church will hold their annual
Christmas bazar in the court house
Friday and Saturday. The bazar was
to have begun Thursday; but the
opening was postponed.

Aunolntment Is "' Approved The
city council approved the appoint
ment of J. H. Dumont to take tne
place of John L. McCague as mem-
ber of the board of appraisers in

speculation at to the nature of the
errand for which Lillian wanted
Jim.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Roughs Attack Yanks

Brest, Dec. 16. Roughs attacked
three American officers last night as
they were leaving a concert and
Lieut. John Campbell Clove was se-

riously wounded. Lieut. Charles
Nevin received a bullet in the leg.

connection with the proposed widen-
ing of Twenty-fourt- h street, Pacific
to Cuming streets.

Personal Injury Suit James E.
Gill, a switchman for the Union
Stock Yards company, filed suit in
district court against the Cudahy
Packing company for $15,000 dam
ages, alleging that he fell into . a
hole In the yards December 3 and
was badly injured.

Omaha Men rn Charge Big busi

In
All the
World
No Gift
Like
Greater
Nebraska

THE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

ARMY GOODS FOR SALE
BY

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

ness in Omaha is In charge of Oma-
ha men. This is the assertion of
the publicity bureau of the, Cham

1610 HOWARD STREET1619 HOWARD STREET

ber of Commerce, which canvassed
the larger industries of the city and
found that of 60 of the largest in-
dustries 36 were running with an
Omaha man as the head officer.

Mr. Walters and from reading the
letter Kenneth Stockbridge hid
written me I was certain. And, cu-

riously enough considering the al-

most conviction I had of Kenneth
Stockbridge's i goilt. something in
her manner made me wonder if I
had not been mistaken, if he might
not be innocent after all.

Needless to say, I uttered no word
of this mental comment aloud. Lil-
lian, usually the most easy-goin- g of
women, can turn a most disquieting
frown upon anyone who has the te-

merity to interrupt' her train of
thought when she is busy upon some
important problem.' I have, as have
most of her friends, a wholesome
awe of her displeasure, because of
the very rarity of the occasions
when she displays it. r

Lillian Decides..
She did not speak for several min-

utes following her exclamation con-

cerning "the trafl through that crazy
woman's teapot." When she did, to
my surprise,- - there was no reference
to the tea in her words, but to the
other subject of our conversatipn.

"There is no other way out of it.
We've simply got to get that desk
in this house and keep it here. And
we mustn't lose a single minute do-

ing it We must get it tomorrow
morning, if possible."

I gazed at her in astonishment.
The desk was the property of Ken-
neth Stockbridge, but it still, stood
in the school office., To my mir.tl
the moving of it from there to our
house would only invite the ma'i-ciou- s

gossip which the imprisoned
principal had striven so hard to
avert from Alice Holcombe and me

Lillian glanced at me, frowned
perceptibly, then broke into one of
her irresistible laughs.

"Don't look so horrified, child,''
she said. "You and I won't drivt
up to school in the car and ask the
janitor-fo- r the desk. Haven't you
summered and wintered me. long

Omaha Sailor Promoted Word
has been received at the Navy re
cruiting station here that James R.
Kennedy, 5228 North Thirteenth
street, has been advanced in rating
rrom seaman to store keeper, third
class. Kennedy is now serving on
the United States submarine C-- 5.

FarnSersY Congress PostDoned
The Nebraska Farmers' congress,
which was postponed with a number
of other conventions scheduled to
be held here before the first of the
year, will bo held here on January
6, 7 and 8, according to an an

v NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILY
JUST RECEIVED, 500 BRAND NEW 'KHAKI BLANKETS, at $8.75
if. S. Sprinffiald Rifle S4-S-

U. S. Humane Metal Horse Collars ...$3.50
U. S. White Canvaa Barrack Bags, each $1.29
U. S. Army - Raincoats or Slicksrs, used . i $3.45
U. S. Army Wool Blankets $6.50
U. S. Marine Blankets, all wool $6.50
Cotton Double Blankets, 72x84, in fray, brown, or plaid., brand new, while

they last $8.98
U. S. Army Refutation Tents, 16x16, with a t. wall, pyramid shape, extra

heavy duck canvas. These tents cost the fovernment up to $100. Have
been used in service. Our special offer $35.00

U. S. Army Cot Beds, all Iron, With Simmons Sagless Sprints $5.69
U. S. Army er Halters, brand new,1 each $1.98; per dozen $21.00
V. S. Army Munson Field Shoes, brand new, at a price of $6.98
Army Munson last fleece-line-d Shoes; just the thing for cold weather $6.98
Army Munson Infantry Shoes, genuine oak soles, brand new, sale price of... $6.98
Cotton Plaid Mackinaws, heavy $6.98
Wool Mackinaws, plaids $8.49
Three-fourt- Sheep-line- d heavy moleskin Coat, belt all around $16.50
Three-fourt- Sheep Lined Coats, moleskin $14.69
Ulster Sheep Lined Coats, moleskin v. $26.50
Corduroy Sheep-line- d Vest without sleeves, all sizesbrand new at $7.50
Corduroy Vests, leather lined and leather sleeves, sizes 44, 46, 48 and 50.

(Exceptional values at ,. $12.49
Leather Vests; moleskin leather lined, with leather sleeves i ..$9.49
Leather moleskin, laather-line- d Vests, with glove-leath- er sleeves $10.59
Overalls, brand new, union made, with bib; also jackets, at a price of $1.98
Unionalls, blue or khaki, brand new, union made .' $2.98
Khaki or brown Fmnnel Shirts, brand new, wool, at $4.98
Silkiline Khaki Kerchiefs, 2 for 25c
Wool Union Suits, brand new, per suit ,...$3.79
Wool Undershirts .$1.68
Wool Drawers ., ...S1.68
Khaki Sweaters, without Sleeves, brand new, at ...A $4.68
Khaki Sweaters, with sleeves, brand new ....t. $5.88
Sweaters with shawl collars, brand new, fray, oxford or brown, at ......... .$4.68
Hip Rubber Boots, brand new, bargain price $5.23
Barb Wire, painted, 60 lb. rolls $2.87

nouncement by John B. Grinnell,
secretary of the organization. The
meeting was scheduled to begin here
yesterday.

Get Increased Pay Three hun
dred members of the Are depart-
ment, firemen and junior and senior
captains, received their first in

DENIES AdREST

1 BY EXONERATED
k-
- POLIGEOFFIGER

'

Indignant Nebraska Citizen

Declares Officer Held

Blameless by Chief Was -

- Not Present. '
- .'.

'Officer Robert Samardick has
been held blameless by Police Chief

" Eberstein in the matter of the un-

lawful and disgraceful arrest last
week of C. W. Clark, business man
and respected citizen of Union, Neb.

Detective L. H. Stolley and Pa-

trolman Ailo Barnes, whom the
records at the police station showed
until Monday made the arrest,

iWere hot mentioned in the
of the chief of police.

When Mr. Clark was booked at
i tthe station, more than a week ago,

' Stolley and Barnes were credited
with the arrest. Samardick's name

; later appealed on the record as one
of the arresting officers. '

Mr. Clark, who has leen coming
to Omaha to buy goods for 'the past

.'quarter of a century, had been wait-i.iiS- T

1,1 the hall way of the Douglas
block. Sixteenth and Dodge streets,

J 'for his doctor to arrive at his office
':, ' in 'the building, when he was picked

vp by only two officers, h$ declared.

"'.' " But. Two Officers.
"

i. "I am certain of this, he told a

Bee reporter yesterday mornings "I
- do not care what the records at the

station show," he continued, "there
- were but two officers there."

t
Z ' The statement of the chief of pc- -

lice to the effect that Mr.-Clar- was
Z talking to several dope fiends at the

time he was arrested was branded
as "absolutely" false. ;

. Z ' "Not a word of it is true," de- -

2 clared Mr. Clark. , "I had been
C standing in the hall about two min-- 2

utes after coming out of the physi- -
cian's office. I was told the physi--

Z c'an was expected to arrive at any
moment and just had stepped into

Z the building when two men arrested
J rnc. I nerer saw the other men be-- Z

fore in my life. I Jid not speak
Z a word to them nor did they speak

to me. The statement published in
i another Omaha daily newspaper

J crediting me with saying I oniy
used narcotics when "ordered to do

2 so by my physician is also false. I
n made no such statement. I never

. Z took a dose of morphine or any
jj other kind oftiarcotic in my life.'

Asked Insinuating Question.

j Mr.i Clark declared a reporter
callcd him on the telephone Mon-- :i

J day and asked him if he was a "dope
..' head." "I did not know what he

m meant by such an expression," he
, 3 continued. "I dp not think I ever

m heard the term before."
Z- - Paul Topping, 730 World-Heral- d

U building, attorney employed by Mr.
Clark to bring suit against the po-- :.

3 licemen who made the false and ille- -

i Z gal arrest, declared he had known his
2 client for the last 10 years.
Z , "Mr. Clark always has enjoyed a

; Z splendid reputation," declared Mr.
Topping. "He is a responsible bits- -

Z iness man and is highly respected in
J his community, where he has lived

' for 25 years." '

2 Mr. Clark declared he: had in- -
; structed his attorney to file the

2 proper suits and that'he would be in
Z Omaha today or next day to

discuss-th- e matter further with his
--

Jawyer.
; : Friends Are Indignant.'

'.J' Friends of Mr. Clark are in-- s

clignant at Chief Eberstein for what
.: Z they style "his flimsy excuse" for

keeping Mr. Clark in jail for three
3 (lays without trial and refusing him

m opportunity to furnish bonds '
The police chief declared Mr.

Clark was being held as a dope fiend
"J;for investigation by his son, Russell

Eberstein, a federal agent,' but that
an examination of the prisoner by a
physician developed he was not a
drug addict. It was then, declared
the chief, decided to place a charge
of vagrancy against Mr. Clark.

, - After being held in jail for three
""days; .refused an opportunity to e-
stablish his identity, communicate

with friends or relatives And denied
- he privilege of buying decent food,

Mr. Clark, who is in ill health, was
.iji serious physical condition when

s. he was released.
Sentence Later Suspended. ,

He. was taken before Police Judge
Foster with three other prisoners
charged with vagrancy and ; sen-

tenced to30 days in the county jail
without, being allowed to take the
witness stand in his own defense or
employing a lawyer to represent
him. The sentence was suspended

v following the prisoner's indignant
protest against the high-hand- tac-

tics. ' ' ;.

Mr. Clark declared he made re-

peated attempts to get in touch with
an attorney while he was in jail. He

.. ' was not allowed to do o. He was
in jail two days when a negro" pris-- "
oner was released. "I gave the negro
$3 to communicate - with the Mer-

chants hotel for me, declared Mr.
s Clark. "The man kept the $3. I

believe he was intimidated by the
police.

creased pay of. $15 per month, which
was added to their half-month- 's pay
from December 1 and began Novem
ber 15. Employes of the city clerk s
and city comptroller's offices also re-

ceived increases of .$10 and $15 per
month.

Aged Woman Dies Mrs. F. A.

Why?Eaton, 83 years old, mother of for-
mer State Land Commissioner H.. SOCKS.
M. Eaton, of Omaha, died at Irer
nome in unapman, jNen., jvionaay.

Khaki Wool Socks 79c
All Wool Socks, black, used but thor-

oughly renovated; in dozen lots only;
while they last $3.98
U. S. Army gray socks, wool,
' per pair . . 69c
White JumSo Wool Socks, extra heavy,

also gray, at 98c
Cashmere socks, per pair. ,39c
Per dozen $4.50
Wool Socks, heavy 69c
Cray or brown wool socks, light,

at , 59c
Cotton Socks, brand new, per doz. .$1.65

She Jiad been a widow for about 18
years. She is survived by four sons,
II. M. and R. W. Eaton of Omaha,
O. D. Eaton of Lincoln and Guy W.
Eaton of Cozad. and two daughters.

Proof is positive when founded
upon facts plus experience.
BEECHAM'S PILLS have
been used for 60 years by
people all over the globe.

BEECHAM'S
Mrs Minnie L. Duncan of Lafayette,
Ind., and Mrs. F. B. Thomas of
Chapman. Neb. Burial will be at
Davenport, Neb.

TO BUYERS We ship goods exactly as advertised. Make orders
out plainly. Include money order or draft. Nd. C. O. JJ.'s shipped. If ordered by
parcel post include postage. You are assured of prompt and satisfactory shipment.

SREFERENCE State Bank of Omaha.
Make Money Orders or Drafts payable to .

THE NEBRASKA ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.
1619 Howard St. ' 1619 Howard St.

For "His"-Christma-

FURTHERMORE, in all the world no finer overcoats
here, because the cream of Amer-

ica's greatest overcoat makers await you. -
Great roomy ulsters and ulsterettes, belted and lelt back, double--,

- breasted and many other clever style touches in pockets, collars and

lapels; Chesterfields, Form-Filler- s, Auto Coals, Shaggy Knit Coats
beautiful colorings or Conservative styles ;

' '

- $20 to $115
We save you 20 per cent compare. ; ,

'Fur Collar Overcoats, $60.00 to $115.00
Fur Lined Overcoats, $90.00 to $250.00

Heavy Fur Overcoats, $35.00 to $150.00
Warm Mackinaw Coats, $7.50 to $20.00

Smart Winter Suits $15 to $75
For Men, Young Men and Younger Young Men -

Never such a host' of smart styles double-breaste- d, belted, half belted,
English sacks, conservatives from Hickey Freeman, Fashion Park,
Society Brand, Adler, Rochester and a score of other style-leadin- g de-

signers. .
-

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Overcoats, $10.00 to Suits and Knicker Suits,
$35.00 $7.50 to $27.50

. CHILDREN'S WASHABLE V :
Oliver Twist Suits, $2.50

to $5.00 y
' Mackinaw Coats. Corduroy Suits.

Men's, Young Men's, Younger Young Men's. Boys' and Children's Clothing Entire Second Floor,
Main Building and Annex.

In a recently invented device to Thel -- rgestSale of
Any Medicine in
the World.PILLSenable golfers to practice hangs a

strip, of paper that serves as a tar
Sold Tmrhr Im bases, 10c, 25cTget and is punctured by an accurate-

ly driven ball.

fffie Cfirisimas Stove for &verubody

Give Her a Mina Taylor

j)ress' Certificate
A Gift That Will Surely Please Haberdashery

HeadquartersYoii may purchase any priced certificate, you may care
to and present it on Christmas morning. Then when it is
convenient for the recipient to do bo ' ,

She Can Make Her Own Selection

Every little item that "he" wants for Christmas, and in
selections so vast that Geater Nebraska's entire main floor is
devoted to them, in lines so complete that each section repre-
sents a store in itself. .

Visit the'Silk Shirt Store ,

The Neckwear and Glove Store
The Sweater Store The Hosiery Store

The Hat and Cap Store
; The Traveling Goods Store

WE ISSUE CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES.

from our large assortment of dainty

Mina Taylor Dresses and Aprons
In the Latest Styles and Prettiest Colors

They are dresses designed for morning work, afternoon,
at home or for the street, and made of the best quality of
wash materials. '

(
-

WUSOUHMim
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN 1The Tickle

iMakea You
Cough cvrceeixir II AS THMA To Have Complexion

1

That Men AdmireDr. Kinsman's AsthmaRemedr
aires instant relief. 25 years of success,
ope. at all druggists. Avoid all substitutes.

"A man m admit, with iwt mreuu.Trial Treatment Mailed Free. Write to Dr.
F.C Kinsman. Hunt Block. Augusta,Maine

Burgess -- Nash Company
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

'
. ' .

Omaha, .; 19....
MINA TAYLOR DRESS CERTIFICATE

r

- This Is to Certify, that the bearer on presentation of this

certificate will receive Mina Taylor Dress No , Stylfj, Pattern,
Size as bearer may, select. - ,

' '

ACIDITY
is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

lUHQlDi
FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps- ia.

MADE BY SCOTT & B0WNE .

MAKERS OF SC0TTS EMULSION
: li

tication, that powder and rouge ere nee
essary aids to beauty." says a well-kno-

writer, yet deep in his heart ha dreanv
of the woman whose loveliness Beads
artificial touching up. - Women who ap
precis te this, who give eoni (deration V
the masculine viewpoint, avoid uln
anything that might indicat their beaut:
is not all their own )

"Such woman in increasing number
acquiring the mereolised wax habit. B
applying the wax at night as they wu
cold cream, washing it off In the mornim
they secure, and maintain, entirely natur
complexion. - Their faces exhibit no em
dence of having been 'beautiful.' Nothirr
is added to the old complexion the k
ter. instead, ta discarded. McrcolUed waj
procurable at any drug store (an oune
is sufficient), absorbs the devitansetl out'
skin, gradually, almost imperceptibly, lit
fresh, clear, satiny under-skt- n which a'

Healing

Stops The Tickfo

Dy foaling the Throat

35o per Bottle

NOT TRANSFERABLE

- BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY

, ,
; By.............. Let Cuticura Be

Your Beauty Doctor
9eap.OtBtmeBt.Tsleem.Wc.srsi j ehew. Firssaiplei
oddn:OatirLsstntariss,SipLZ, KfcH.a, Um

pears, bears a healthy, youthful btoop --
comparable with the fixed artificial '

Bee Vt-Ah- . ftc--"

J Smtt -- m- sigsiiJ


